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Abstract

Background

Despite reforming health policies to create more enabling environments, insufficient physi-

cal activity in Sri Lanka remains a major public health issue. Socio-culture specific determi-

nants underlying the physical activity of adults living in such environments need to be

identified. The aim of this study was to explore the barriers and facilitators for physical activ-

ity, as perceived by adult urban dwellers in activity-friendly environments in Colombo Dis-

trict, Sri Lanka.

Methods

A qualitative study using in-depth interviews was conducted among adults aged 20–60

years living in an urban area which has been recently re-designed for recreational and reju-

venating purposes in Sri Lanka. Recruitment targeted varying socio-economic status and

risk of non-communicable diseases; and was continued until the data saturation point was

reached. Interviews were conducted in homes, primary healthcare units and fitness centres,

and were transcribed verbatim and analysed using framework analysis.

Results

A total of 31 eligible and consenting adults were interviewed. Of the reported barriers to

physical activity, lack of time was very common. Other frequently reported barriers included

unpleasant experiences following exercise and misconceptions about exercise, whereas

physical environmental factors, weather and road safety were reported less frequently. All

participants reported at least one facilitator for engaging in exercise. Expectations of pre-

venting diseases, improving health, physical fitness, psycho-social wellbeing, optimising

body functions and increasing lifespan were frequently cited as reasons to be active, while

social factors such as positive attitudes of family members and the influence of peers were

found to be motivating.
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Conclusions

The study showed that while participants valued the health benefits of physical activity and

refurbished activity-friendly urban environments, these were not sufficient to support them

to overcome key perceived barriers to being physically active.

Introduction

Physical inactivity is a major risk factor for chronic non-communicable diseases (NCD) [1]. It

is identified as the fourth most prominent threat for more than 3 million deaths each year [2]

and 13.4 million disability-adjusted life-years worldwide [3]. Such losses are difficult to be

borne by developing countries especially in South Asia, where the prevalence of physical inac-

tivity is relatively high (33% compared to 16–26% of other lower-middle-income countries)

[4]. Against this backdrop, the promotion of physical activity (PA) represents a low-cost and

effective strategy for preventing the onset and reducing the severity of chronic NCDs. To

achieve these benefits, guidelines have been established to identify and educate people about

optimal PA levels [5]. However, translating these recommendations into action has been chal-

lenging for healthcare providers and promoters all over the world [6].

Physical activity is determined by multiple factors that may be internal to the individual or

external in nature and related to where individuals live and work [7]. It is shown that aware-

ness on the potential benefits of PA encourages people to initiate exercise [8], however, an

active lifestyle is challenging to sustain over the long-term and impacted by barriers that out-

weigh perceived benefits, or by benefits that become less apparent over time [9]. Thus, facilita-

tors as well as barriers need to be well-recognised in programmes that promote PA [10].

Previous studies have identified a number of barriers to PA, of which factors related to

urbanisation are more apparent in cities, where changes to the built environment, overcrowd-

ing, higher economic pursuits, sedentary occupation and safety issues contribute substantially

towards a sedentary lifestyle [11, 12]. In response, many countries have given priority to trans-

form such settings into places more conducive to being active [13]. Establishing walking paths,

designated areas for exercise, public playgrounds and safe neighbourhoods are some of these

initiatives that have shown to encourage people to lead active lives [14].

Sri Lanka, a country in South Asia has introduced PA-friendly urban planning improve-

ments in its major cities since 2012 [15, 16]. Despite the modifications, physical inactivity has

increased from 15.6% in 2003 to 28.9% by 2016 [4, 17], reflecting a rapidly expanding public

health problem among urban-dwellers in Sri Lanka [17, 18]. This suggests that built environ-

mental features alone may not orient health behaviours of individuals, thus highlighting the

importance of understanding what drives people to choose the opportunities created within

healthy cities. In addition, the barriers specific to South Asia, such as the traditional gender

role of South Asian women in which greater responsibility is borne by them on child care,

household chores and supporting extended family members, and other socio-cultural attitudes

on PA [17, 19, 20] need to be identified and targeted to complement the prevailing environ-

mental modifications.

Although barriers for PA have been well-studied among patients with chronic NCDs in

South Asia [21, 22], less information is available on barriers and facilitators in apparently

healthy adults and those at increased risk of chronic NCDs. Thus, the aim of this study was to

explore the barriers and facilitators of PA among such urban dwellers in Colombo District of

Sri Lanka.
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Materials and methods

Design

This study is reported based on the guidelines provided in the consolidated criteria for report-

ing qualitative research (COREQ) [23]. This qualitative study was part of a mixed-methods

pilot to assess the acceptability of technology-enabled personalized feedback on PA [24].

Qualitative data were collected from September to December in 2017 through in-depth

interviews among adults living in a geographically defined administrative area within Sri Jaye-

wardenepura Kotte, the Capital of Sri Lanka. This area comprises a population of varying

socio-cultural and economic backgrounds; and recently introduced recreational areas, wetland

parks, play areas, green walk-trails and urban bio-diversity refuges revitalizing the marshy

land for the purpose of urban beautification, environmental improvement and eco-tourism,

while providing the city dwellers an opportunity to relax, exercise and rejuvenate within the

designated convivial places [15, 16].

Participants

The inclusion criteria were for adults aged 20–60 years who had been living in the area for a

minimum period of one year. Those diagnosed with heart disease or stroke (confirmed with

documental evidence) or having physical disabilities (e.g., limb deformities, blindness), con-

tra-indications for PA (e.g., medical reasons), mental disorders or acute illness, and pregnant

women were excluded from the study.

The sample size required for the study was determined by the point at which no more new

information was generated during the interviews (i.e., data saturation) [25]. To ensure the data

saturation point was reached, three more participants were interviewed without new ideas

emerging, before recruitment was stopped [25].

Procedure

Ethical approval for the study was granted by Ethics Review Committee of the Faculty of Medi-

cine, University of Colombo, Sri Lanka (EC-17-116).

The sampling was done purposively with the assistance of area public health midwives, dur-

ing which a list of adults was pre-identified and used to approach the eligible persons until the

study reached its data saturation point. An attempt was made to reflect as much as possible the

variation of the target population by socio-economic status (SES), by recruiting participants

from different neighbourhoods typically classified by the local community as ‘affluent’, ‘mid-

dle-income’ and ‘low-income’. Further, to reflect their variation in the risk of chronic NCDs,

participants were recruited from households, primary healthcare units and fitness centres

located within the defined geographical areas.

Once their eligibility was confirmed, participants were explained the study protocol and

invited to take part. After obtaining informed written consent, participants were questioned

on their demographic background and health. Participants were identified as being ‘at risk of

chronic NCD’ by the presence of two or more metabolic risk factors (hypertension, dyslipidae-

mia, diabetes, obesity) based on their past medical history, documental evidence based on

clinic records, drug prescriptions, laboratory testing and anthropometry. Those without any

risk factors were considered as apparently healthy adults. Further, those who met three or

more PA targets were classified as ‘high active’ and others as ‘low active’ [26], based on the

technology-enabled personalised feedback obtained in the main study [24].

To explore barriers and facilitators of being active, face-to-face semi-structured in-depth

interviews were conducted for approximately 20–25 minutes with each participant in the
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privacy of their home, fitness centre or clinic in a quiet place with minimum disturbance.

Repeat interviews were not carried out and field notes were not made during the interviews.

The interviewer (MP) who had graduated from a reputed state university in Sri Lanka with a

Bachelor of Science (Special) degree in physical education, was employed as a research assistant

to the project at the time of data collection. He had experience in qualitative interview tech-

niques and was further trained by a team of experts including, a consultant community physi-

cian, two exercise physiologists and a health psychologist. The interviewer did not have any

professional or personal relationship with the participants prior to the interviews and any prior

assumptions or bias towards the research topic. Participants were informed that the research

intended to explore their natural thoughts and ideas and that there were no right or wrong

answers to the questions asked, and therefore to be honest and provide impartial responses.

Interviews were guided using a pre-tested interview topic guide, which was based on a pre-

vious study [27] and adapted to the local setting [24]. It included four broad open-ended ques-

tions and 1–5 prompts for each question to gauge the participants’ understanding of PA,

clarify what type of PA they do, what helps them to be active, reasons for taking part in PA,

reasons for not doing PA, perceptions of their level of PA compared to others, family or peer

attitudes towards PA and how family/peers influence their PA. The final set of questions were

about expected benefits from PA, and motives and barriers to PA.

Each interview was recorded using a digital audio-recorder and transcribed in the local lan-

guage, before being translated into English for analysis. Debriefing sessions with other investi-

gators were conducted after the first few interviews to discuss the progress of interviews. These

involved; discussion of any questions that were not generating detailed answers, participant

responses that may indicate relevance, or areas useful to routinely seek further clarifications,

and the research assistant’s overall perspective on the depth of insight gained. No issues were

identified, as the topic guide generated detailed and engaging feedback, so it remained

unchanged. We attempted to contact participants following interviews to seek their feedback

on their transcripts, but most were unreachable, and those who we spoke to were unwilling to

contribute this additional time.

All the transcriptions were anonymised (removing names and addresses) to secure confi-

dentiality of the respondents.

Data analysis

The transcripts were analysed using framework analysis, which involves transcription, famil-

iarization with data, coding, constructing an analytical framework and developing a frame-

work matrix [28]. The transcripts were first read by the interviewer (MP) to ensure familiarity

with the contents prior to being translated into English by another independent translator.

Next, a sample of transcripts were coded independently by three members of the research

team (MP, FG, CA) and considered alongside themes derived in previous similar studies [19,

20, 29–33], to form a comprehensive framework of a-priori themes and sub-themes in which

to classify participant responses. Thereafter, the remaining transcripts were coded deductively

by one researcher (MP) according to the identified themes, and the distribution and clarifica-

tion of sub-themes was then refined iteratively in collaboration with FG.

Results

Seventy-seven adults were recruited for the main study. Of them, 35 were approached for con-

sent and interviews for the current study, while attempting to reflect as much as possible the

variation of the target population. Four subjects declined to participate in interviews. After

interviewing 28 participants, the data saturation point was reached. To verify that the data
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saturation was achieved, three more participants were interviewed with no new ideas emerg-

ing, increasing the total number of interviewed participants to 31 for the current study. The

interviewed participants included 20 apparently healthy adults (mean age 39 years; age range

21–58) and 11 adults at risk of chronic NCDs (mean age 45 years; age range 31–52). All

belonged to ‘low active’ category based on the technology-enabled personalised feedback.

Other basic characteristics of the participants are summarised in Table 1.

Theme 1: Perceived barriers to physical activity

All the participants reported at least a few barriers for being active, which are grouped into the

12 clusters as set out in Table 2.

Time was a common barrier identified by the sample. Time constraints were linked to both

males and females working long hours, long commutes and having commitments such as house-

work and childcare. Interestingly, a few young apparently healthy adults had misconceptions

about PA, such as the superiority of dietary control over exercise for maintaining health and not

requiring exercise if having a lower body mass index. In contrast, the majority of adults at risk of

chronic NCDs considered PA a high priority and reported good understanding of its importance.

For some, the barriers were related to having negative experiences of doing exercise. For example,

particularly those who were overweight or had obesity and those at risk of chronic NCDs found

exercise to be unpleasant because they did not feel fit enough, got tired easily or experienced pain.

A few participants reported feeling a lack of social support, whether in the form of having some-

one to exercise with or lack of encouragement from family members. A few barriers were also

attributed to the physical environment such as weather and safety on the road.

Theme 2: Facilitators of physical activity

All the participants reported at least one motive for engaging in PA or exercise (Table 3).

Participants commonly believed that PA would help to prevent diseases, maintain health,

and increase their lifespan. In addition, some participants mentioned cosmetic reasons such as

to maintain ideal body weight/shape and prevent aging effects were considered for being

active. Some participants were motivated by the benefits of physical fitness, such as feeling

fresh and being less lethargic. The long-term physiological changes and adaptations to exer-

cise, such as improving brain function, breathing and blood circulation were also recognised

by some. Some participants seemed to enjoy PA, such as ‘feeling good’ noted among those at

risk of NCDs. Although participants in the sample considered disease prevention as an impor-

tant motive, it was acknowledged to a lesser extent by adults at risk of chronic NCDs who were

concerned about reducing their symptoms as a result of PA.

With regards to psycho-social benefits, PA was perceived as a means of relieving stress and

building resilience, while some even used PA for protecting the unity of the family as it was

considered an opportunity to get together as a family and thereby nurture intra-family interac-

tions. Participants found positive attitudes of family members, having peers who exercise and

seeing their peers being more active than themselves to be motivating. Similarly, advice they

received from doctors or family was also considered motivating for the majority who received

it. Albeit to a lesser extent than health or social reasons, access to exercise equipment, facilities

or resources in the office, home or in a community setting, were reported to encourage active

behaviour.

Discussion

The aim of this study was to better understand the barriers and facilitators of PA among urban

dwelling adults in Sri Lanka. In Sri Lanka, local built environments have been modified since
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2012, with the development and rejuvenation of urban parks and trails (especially in the Capi-

tal of Sri Lanka, Sri Jayewardenepura Kotte) and to facilitate PA of urban dwellers [15, 16].

However, the actual use of these facilities is limited compared to other countries [34], suggest-

ing additional barriers and motives influence participation in PA even in this more PA-

friendly environment.

Table 1. Socio-demographic and anthropometric characteristics of the participants.

Characteristics Participants (%)

Sex

Male 15 (48.4%)

Female 16 (51.6%)

Age (years)

20–39 12 (38.7%)

40–59 19 (61.3%)

Ethnicity

Sinhalese 28 (90.3%)

Others 3 (9.7%)

Health status

Adults at risk of NCD 11 (35.5%)

Apparently healthy adults 20 (64.5%)

Current marital status

Single 5 (16.1%)

Married 26 (83.9%)

Highest level of education

Grade 6–10 5 (16.1%)

Passed G.C.E. (O/Level) � 5 (16.1%)

Passed G.C.E. (A/Level) � 6 (19.4%)

Vocational training 5 (16.1%)

University education 6 (19.4%)

Post-graduate education 4 (12.9%)

Monthly family income (USD)�

> 300 17 (54.8%)

201 to 300 4 (12.9%)

101 to 200 9 (29%)

� 100 1 (3.2%)

Current employment status

Employed (Full-time) 25 (80.6%)

Employed (Part-time) 1 (3.2%)

Self-employed 3 (9.7%)

Unemployed 2 (6.5%)

Current smoking status

Smokers 5 (16.1%)

Non-smokers 26 (83.9%)

Body composition (based on BMI)

Normal 8 (25.8%)

Overweight 12 (38.7%)

Obese 11 (35.5%)

�GCE = General Certificate of Education; O/L = Ordinary Level; A/L = Advanced Level; USD = United States Dollar;

NCD = Non-Communicable Diseases

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0268817.t001
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Table 2. Sub-themes on barriers for physical activity.

Sub-themes Example of quotes

Time “Physical activities are needed but time is a challenge. One of the reasons
for not engaging in activities is that I don’t have enough time”. (Female,
NCD risk, <40)
“Honestly, I do not have time to be involved in regular exercise for health
benefits. I can’t manage my time, and I am too busy”. (Male, healthy, <50)

Long working hours “We don’t have a specific time to work, as in we go to work at 5 am and
come home around 11 pm or 1 am in the next morning or even sometimes,
we come home at 6 am and go back to work at 7 am on the same day. So,

no time to exercise at all”. (Male, healthy, <30)
“The only problem, according to my job is that I frequently do night shifts,
I am actually doing 24-hour shifts. I am working about 4 days a week, also
not getting three full days off. I can be free on average only for 48 hours”.
(Male, healthy, <40)

Family commitments “Obstacles for me to be active. . . is my two babies. They are always on my
mind, otherwise no obstacle at all”. (Female, healthy, <40)
“Actually, in the past, when my children were studying, when they go to
tuition classes, I have to cook for them in the morning. Then my husband
goes on walks alone, I am not going because I want to make food for them.

So next, even on weekdays, most of the time my husband walks around the
house alone, I don’t get a chance to walk like that because I have to cook in
the morning before I go to school at 6.30 in the morning”. (Female, NCD
risk, <60)

Physical resources “We don’t have facilities to do exercise at home; we don’t have exercise
equipment at home, so we are unable to do exercise when we have free
time in our busy lives”. (Male, healthy, <60)
“Not enough resources are also a problem. If there is a swimming pool at
home or nearby, you can easily go for a swim. When you have to go to a
place far from your home, you feel lazy and get demotivated”. (Female,
healthy, <50)

Safety “Sometimes, we feel insecure about the environment. If there are street
lights and CCTV camera, we feel secure. The walking pathway in [place] is
well secured; policemen are always on the watch. Since that area is small it
is easier to get help unlike in larger areas. [place] is too large and [place] is
open to the main road”. (Female, NCD risk, <50)
“Without kids I try to walk but with them it’s difficult and unsafe. They let
go of my hands and run. Even for small distances like going to the
pharmacy, I use a vehicle because it is really unsafe to walk in these roads
with my kids”. (Female, NCD risk, <40)

Weather “As an example, due to heavy rain, we had a break in our walking routine
and gradually the entire thing stopped”. (Female, NCD risk, <50)
“We are unable to go [for exercise] if it rains, otherwise we can go. If it
rains in the morning we stay inside. It is very difficult for us to exercise
outdoors in rainy weather. It feels lazy to go for a walk on a rainy day”.
(Male, healthy, <50)

Discomfort “I easily become tired. I have wheeze (pause). When I walk to my mother’s
or sister’s place, I feel difficult to talk for about 5 to 10 minutes because of
wheezing. Once I bought an exercise machine, but I couldn’t do exercise at
least for 5 minutes because I felt extremely tired whenever I used it; so, I
have put that away and might end up in a more severe situation”. (Female,
NCD risk, <40)
“Probably due to my obesity, I feel tired and fatigue quickly when I
exercise. Sometimes I have difficulty in breathing when I exercise”. (Male,
NCD risk, <40)

(Continued)
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Barriers to physical activity

Twelve sub-themes were needed to catalogue the many barriers that participants reported to

being active. These included competing priorities (e.g., work, family), physical concerns (e.g.,

local safety, weather), health concerns (discomfort, physical limitations), resources (e.g., local

facilities, social support) as well as lack of understanding of the importance of PA for health.

Lack of time was a frequently reported barrier for PA. This finding was compatible with

another study from Sri Lanka in a semi-urban city [35] and studies among other South Asians

living in India [20], Nepal [21] and the UK [19, 29]. Lack of time has also been cited as a bar-

rier in developed countries like Australia [36], UK [8], Netherlands [37] and USA [38]. This is

Table 2. (Continued)

Sub-themes Example of quotes

No priority for doing physical activity “From the moment we get up in the morning, all we do is attending to our
day-to-day needs, which is more important for us. So that we are not left
with any time to spare for our physical wellbeing”. (Male, healthy, <60)
“Most likely I feel, it is because we do not consider it [exercise] as part of
life. If we think that we need exercises as much as what we eat and drink,

time will automatically get allocated for exercises. May be we have not
been thinking like that”. (Female, healthy, <50)

Lack of understanding of the

importance of physical activity

“We don’t think about exercise much, instead we control diet. We only
control our diet. We concern about our diet more than exercise”. (Female,
healthy, <40)
“I don’t know anyone among us who exercise for preventing diseases. Since
we all are young people, no one among us think about preventing diseases
through exercise. So, I think it is not essential for young people like us”.
(Male, healthy, <40)
“My BMI is anyway low (laughs), I am thin. So, no one tells me to exercise,
because I am thin. Thus, no one force me or advise me to exercise”.
(Female, healthy, <30)

Not having an exercise partner “One reason is that our friends have left from this neighbourhood for jobs
or after marrying. So, I have no companions anymore. . . After my cousin
left abroad, there is a void. Also, since wife has the baby, she too has
commitments”. (Male, healthy, <40)
“The problem is that most of the evenings there is no one to walk with. If
my husband is at home, we both go for a walk. If I want to go out for a
walk, I have to travel a bit far from home to a walking track. So, that’s the
problem; I can’t travel there alone. So, going for a walk without a partner
is a problem”. (Female, NCD risk, <60)

Family is not supportive of physical

activity

“Actually, I don’t receive any support from the family to do exercise. I do
all the domestic chores alone. So, I don’t have much time to exercise”.
(Female, healthy, <40)
“My parents don’t have much knowledge about it [exercise]. Sometimes
they scold me by saying things like why are you exerting yourself so much.

Usually, family and friends don’t know about exercise. Even friends say
that going to the gym is useless and it’s a waste of time; instead, you can
have a nice sleep at home”. (Male, healthy, <30)

Physical limitations “Now I feel I am very weak than in the past. Although if I start to exercise,
sometimes I might not be able to do it properly. I have such a doubt as well.
I feel tired now, and I am weak. . . I think even if I start to exercise I, would
not be able to continue it”. (Female, healthy, <50)
“Most of the time, I am walking. I am not running because of my body
weight; it is too high; so, it might cause back pains if I run a long distance”.
(Male, NCD risk, <50)
“I used to go to a gym before I hurt my knee. However, now I am not
participating in any strenuous exercise because my knee cartilage is
partially damaged”. (Female, NCD risk, <60)

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0268817.t002
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Table 3. Sub-themes on perceived facilitators of physical activity.

Sub-themes Example of quotes

Maintain or improve health “About the factors I got motivated to do exercises, I decided to do exercise after my
cholesterol went up. . . Actually, I initiated exercise to burn fat. That is my
motivating factor”. (Male, NCD risk, <40)
“One thing is that physical activity makes us healthy, and also it prevents diseases
and aging. Some don’t believe that I am 36. Because when I meet some of my own
age persons, they are so fat, with grey hair; I am also getting a few now. . . So, I
have such benefits”. (Male, healthy, <40)
“Sports are good for the mental wellbeing too. Then, when any family problem is
encountered, when playing sports, it tends to forget everything. It balances off. . .”
(Female, healthy, <40)

Improve fitness and reduce

lethargy

“Another reason for me to do physical activity is to improve strength. That means
when we do certain activities, we realise that our muscles are not strong enough.

Therefore, I do exercise to strengthen my muscles”. (Male, healthy, <60)
“I’m lethargic when I stay home but when I engage in physical activities I feel more
fresh and active. Also reduces the lethargic feeling”. (Male, healthy, <30)

Enjoying physical activity or like

to do sports

“I like to do swimming and I enjoy it. I used to do a lot of swimming with my
friends in the past. Now I do it with my child. I play badminton with my child also.

I was in the school badminton team back in the day. . . . Normally, when you do a
sport you feel joy”. (Female, healthy, <50)
“Whenever I feel uncomfortable with my body, I do physical activities. I really
enjoy these activities and I motivate myself to do it. Sometimes I think how to
manage my time. Somehow, I make up my mind to do these exercises even for an
hour”. (Female, NCD risk, <60)

Habit or custom to exercise “One is due to genetics, that is my father has done a lot of sports; also, all in that
generation have done sports and have the genetics. So, I too since 12 years of age, I
have been doing exercises”. (Male, healthy, <50)
“My mother, sister and sister’s daughter have participated in a recent marathon
event organized by the ministry. My son and sister’s son intended to participate,
but they couldn’t because they went on a trip. Otherwise, all of our family has
participated in that marathon event. My mother won second place, and my sister
won 15th place at last year’s event. All of our family is inherently sporty (laughs).
So, I also have that habit of doing sports and exercise regularly”. (Female, healthy,

<40)
Social factors “Yes, well if they invite me even though I don’t want to I go. . . Sometimes my

friends’ children ask me ‘aunty shall we go, mother is asking you to come.’ I still go
even I feel like it is a nuisance. But because of them also it affects me in a good way.

That’s good for our health also”. (Female, NCD risk, <50)
“If I compare myself with others, I think my level of activity is not sufficient. So,

now I know I am not active enough, that’s why I put this much of effort for doing
exercise”. (Male, NCD risk, <40)
“Well, my main intended benefit of exercising is that we can get together as a
family. So, I am more concerned about mental and social wellbeing while doing
these [walking] for my physical well-being. When the family gets together there’s
mental and social happiness”. (Female, NCD risk, <50)

Being told by others to do

physical activity

“The doctor told me that he can’t give me medicine as I am not yet old for it; and
asked me to reduce it through diet and exercises”. (Male, NCD risk, <40)
“Back in the day I was told at least to run to reduce the size of my belly, but
actually I didn’t do that”. (Male, healthy, <30)
“You earlier asked about others persuading me to do exercises. . ., only now I
remembered that I went to watch a bodybuilding meet last Saturday, and I was
told that I must participate next year. So, that was motivating”. (Male, healthy,

<30)

(Continued)
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probably due to demanding jobs in competitive environments across the globe, including in

South Asia [21, 22, 29] and as noted in our study. In addition to this, our findings confirm that

child caring and family commitments are also considered top priorities which limit the time

available for recreational PA. This highlights a common barrier in the Asian culture for con-

sidering exercise a low priority [20, 21, 30], unless the benefits following exercise are noticeably

advantageous for family care [29, 30]. On the other hand, some argue that lack of time is

merely an excuse for not being able to prioritise [31]. In concurrence, most participants in our

sample who highlighted time as a barrier, later acknowledged that they were actually less inter-

ested in allocating a separate time for exercise in their routine or preferred resting to exercise.

Previous studies across other countries suggests that people report lack of exercise due to

feeling ‘too lazy’ after a day’s work or household chores [35] and counting such chores as phys-

ically productive [20, 39]. In addition, having beliefs that healthy eating is an effective substi-

tute for PA [40, 41], that PA is not enjoyable [8], and that only overweight or people with

chronic diseases should prioritise exercise [20] play a significant role. These misconceptions

are mostly reported from lower middle-income countries, and are dependent on health status

of the people, as much as on their level of education, gender and age, as shown in other studies

[42].

In contrast to previous findings in South Asia, some adults in our sample identified the

health impact of their household chores to be trivial, as they claimed that many of these activi-

ties are performed slowly or not done manually. Yet, many made no additional attempts to be

active, owing to their perception that they are relatively active compared to their close associ-

ates (family, friends & neighbours). This perception which could be due to being uncertain on

how much PA can be beneficial to health, could affect one’s intentions to be more active. Such

vague knowledge about PA guidelines and goals has been evident in Sri Lankan adults accord-

ing to previous studies [22, 43].

According to previous studies, engagement in physical activity among people with diabetes

and arthritis [20, 22, 31, 44] is undermined by uncertainty about what type and level of PA is

appropriate and safe for their condition [30, 43] as well as fear of failure often accompanied by

low self-efficacy [45]. In concurrence, our sample too showed fear of failure and low self-effi-

cacy in participants carrying out recreational exercise, which is unfamiliar to them. This high-

lights that in addition to providing PA-friendly environments, building self-efficacy is

important for those unaccustomed to perform structured exercise.

Only a few healthy adults and adults at risk of chronic NCDs in our sample reported envi-

ronment related barriers, such as ‘bad weather’ as a restriction to being active. In a tropical

Table 3. (Continued)

Sub-themes Example of quotes

Physical resources “There is a walking track nearly one kilometre away from my house. I don’t have
any disturbance there, and I can freely do my exercise. So, having such facilities
nearby is motivating”. (Male, NCD risk, <50)
“I think there is no shortage of resources. Being active does not mean going to a
gym. We can walk, there is a ground, and there is a jogging track. The jogging track
is close to our house. Here you can see it [pointing outside the window], our jogging
track in [place]”. (Male, healthy, <40)

Functions “Those physical activities are something you have to do daily, may be as a job or as
a part of my occupation. Additionally, I have to somehow do those house hold work
also”. (Male, healthy, <50)
“At the time of training, most of the times I play with school athletes in the ground.

I play with them and also judge them while training them. So, that’s a good
opportunity for me as well”. (Female, healthy, <40)

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0268817.t003
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country like Sri Lanka, rain fall throughout the year as much as high temperature could be

strong contributors, in contrast to seasonal changes identified as a barrier to recreational exer-

cise in cold climate countries [32]. Only heavy rain fall was cited as a barrier among those who

reported environmental barriers in our study, highlighting that the PA habits of most partici-

pants were not influenced by the tropical climate. In concurrence, the average rainfall has been

the most important factor of concern for using urban parks compared to other weather/cli-

mate indicators such as temperature [34]. As for access to facilities, only a few participants

identified it as a barrier, highlighting the PA-friendly environment as a strength in urban cities

in Sri Lanka. However, the accessibility and usability of PA facilities in the study area could be

further enhanced by monitoring automobile traffic and ascertaining the sense of safety in the

area.

Facilitators of taking part in physical activity

Participants were able to recognise many positive reasons to exercise, including health benefits

and enjoyment, as well as factors that helped them to maintain their involvement, such as

encouragement from others and embedding physical activity as part of daily routine.

Past work has found clinical populations to be motived by health benefits, for example

among patients with diabetes in Nepal [21], who were inspired by the feeling of symptom alle-

viation and other benefits, such as improvement in physical fitness or ability to maintain ideal

body shape as a result of PA participation. Our study supports this, finding that adults at risk

of chronic NCDs typically showed a positive attitude towards integrating PA into their daily

life as they were aware of its importance for their health. Our participants also reported enjoy-

ment, relaxation and satisfaction brought about by exercise, which has not previously been

reported in South Asian cultures.

In our participants with and without existing health risk, motivation was attributed to hav-

ing social support from family, peers and health professionals. This finding is compatible with

previous studies conducted in different cultures [21, 32, 41, 46], highlighting the role of social

support as a universal facilitator. The need for social support appears to be greater among

South Asian women, whose behaviour is largely determined by societal approval and cultural

acceptability [19–21, 39]. However, this predefined role of women as homemakers confined to

the house [20] was not apparent in our sample, as in most cases the families of the women we

interviewed did not oppose exercising even in fitness centres, and who contributed to house-

hold chores and child-care. This positive societal approval is further supported by previous

studies showing gender equity of using recreational parks in Colombo [34] and young females

not being ashamed of exercising in public places [35]. Yet, competitive sports and muscle

strengthening exercises seemed less acceptable for being feminine. Further, similar to in Nepal

[21], most adults at risk of chronic NCDs in our sample found medical advice to be motivat-

ing. Continuous social support from valued others has the potential to foster a sense of ‘relat-

edness’ to others, which is a factor predicting the establishment of autonomous motivation for

physical activity [33].

Strengths and limitations

This is one of the first studies to report on the barriers and facilitators of PA perceived by

urban dwellers in PA-friendly environments in Sri Lanka. The sample included younger and

older adult men and women of varied health status and demonstrated considerable consis-

tency among the points raised. Although the main study [24] was a pilot study, the current

study was a full-scale qualitative study, and we determined its sample size by achieving the

point of data saturation for the current study. Given the lack of research into PA in tropical
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countries, these findings provide valuable confirmation of how and in what ways there are

consistencies or differences between people living in these countries and the non-tropical

countries on which most research is based. While we drew some preliminary comparisons

between participants with or without the risk of chronic NCDs, the study design and partici-

pant numbers did not permit firmer definitive comparisons so these are suggested as potential

directions for further study. As the study was based in one urban area of Sri Lanka, we were

not able to capture the views of people of all ethnicities present in the population, or the impact

of rural settings on working conditions, resources and opportunities to be active. Similarly, as

a large proportion of our sample were overweight, our findings may not represent the views of

the wider healthy-weight population. The credibility of our study could have been enriched if

results were shared with participants and all the interview transcripts were double coded inde-

pendently with a double assignment independently to a-priori themes was performed.

Conclusions

As in other parts of the world, time is a common barrier for being physically active among

urban dwellers in Sri Lanka who live in PA-friendly environments with urban parks and trails.

Tropical weather and facilities were rarely identified as barriers. Although study participants

considered that household chores alone were not sufficient to fulfil their daily PA requirement

for health, they rarely made concerted attempts to be more active, mainly because they pre-

ferred or felt required to give priority to family and social responsibilities over their health.

However, when they did take part, people of all ages, and those with disease risk factors includ-

ing overweight and obesity often reported enjoying and valuing PA. Health benefits and social

support were identified as other major facilitators towards being active. Unlike in other South

Asian cultures, females too appeared to have enough freedom on their choice for being physi-

cally active. The findings suggest that improving physical environments alone is not sufficient

to increase PA levels. Greater support to change working time demands and shift attitudes

may also be needed.
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